
The committee of arrangement'for Presi-
dent McKinley's inauguration l. d | a bulance
ofübout fS.OOO over expenses.

Too Much liurk.
It is not the best watchdog that, barks the

most. The old watchdog lays k land seizes
the burglar before he knows it. J the treat
mont of rheumatism muny nulTet -g tmk too
much and do too little. If they int to liud
out what is best for it, let them p JacobsOiland use it. Itis a good w
the intrusion of pain. It
quiokly and surely, and seiz h lof rb ru
mutism Tor the purpose of drivin t out, ;tud

holds on until its purpose i ut pipiished
It is, therefore, the best roi -dv { .mgi

takes the best means to ac a| it.-nr. ?
as many who have miffere
the ailment will testify,
same ia chronic or inflamm;u .-rv jg.. Witu
paUenoe and a free use of i
of longstanding have been linnlh j, idbyit.

JUST try a 10c. box of Ca caret the llneet
liverand bowel regulator ever nir. ,

8 LOO Itownrd* *iOO.

The readers of this paper ' ill be iea.;od to
lenruthat there is at least or < dlftosso
that scienco has been able -in j, vii ts
?tagus, and that is CruarrJ Hal Cutarrh
Cure is the only positive < . 110 .pown to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh bei n i . vti-tuliouul disease, require* iu itufioi.al
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Ca> eis t. ei-inter*nally, acting directly upon tb - blot, and nm-
oous surfaces of the systen , reb destroy*
Ingtbe foundation of the n Bthe patient strength by buildin.; u the
stitution and assisting nature in on its
?work. The proprietors have n.u f?tih in
Its curative powers that th\ ITei ;.uu*drod Dollars for any case LH' :-I to ir.bend tor list of testimonial' Adilr.

o , TN
F - J - OMZNKY J. CO., i do, a,

bold by Druugisly, 76e.
Hall's Family Pills are the I e:-U

FITS stopped freeand pe , No
fits aftc Hirst day's use ot 1 J1.1.S ( ~BAT
NitVRHKKT(REK.I'reeS.' \u25a0 ? i ,-,.Ht-
ise. Scud to Dr. Kline,.\r.-h -. I , , p.

Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing - , of.i., (irp n
teething, softens tho uuiM i "ma
tion, allays pain, cures wino . ? i bottle.

Ifafflicted witlAsorceyesuso Dr. Isaa- Ihomp-
son'sKye-water. Druggists sell at L'fic.t rbottle.

WHEN liilious or costive, eat a CjWcaret,
candy cat hat tic; cure guaranteed; 10.., 25c.

TRUNNING SORIT
On My Brother's Foot and White

Swelling on His Knee
Kept growing worse in spite of raedicnl treat-
ment. I often heard of lures by Hool'sSar-
saparilla and persuaded my mother togivo it
to him. Soon ho was able to walk aLjut the

loom. We continued giving him Hood's Sar-
saparilla and lie is now cured." Miss MAHV
MASCAIUE, Aurora, Indiana. Keumuiber

Hood's Sarsapar l a
s the best-the One True Blood Pui

Hood's Pills "viti!iiuod'ssui

Jj
i W.L.DOUCLA !
I S 3 SHOE! in th

S

Worl'
1 For 14 years tbls shoo, by merit alone, . 1distanced all competitors.

A best In style, lit and durubllltyof any e; *I everoffered at Mm
J

? It is made iu nilthe latest shapes and stj I
* and of every variety of leather.

Oue dealer Inu town given exclusive sol-' ?

A and advertised In local paper on receipt <f A\u25a0 reasonable order. Write for catalogue to \v. B
W L. Douglas, Hroekton, Mass. 1

>\u2666 \u25a0

SOnn 00 Reward in Gold!
\u25a0 wUI Well Worth Trylun For.,

Intho word BEAUTIFULsro nine letters,
are smart enough to make fourteen wordH, wo fwl
sure; and if you do you will receive a reward. Do
not use a letter more times than it occurs in the
word BEAUTIFUL. Use only English words. TheHousehold Publishing and Printing Co., pronriei. rs
of The Household Companion, will pay fax*in
gold to the person able to make the longest list of
English words from the letters in the word BEAU-
TIFUL; #30.00 for the second longest: *20.00 for.he
third; lo.ooeneh for the next five, and fu.uo e*-h !
for the next ten longest lists. The above rewind* I
are giveu fro*,uud solely for tho puriK.se of attm t- )
mg attention to our hHiidsoine ladies' luouuziae, ITHE HOUBEHOLB COMPANION, eon&dning Iforty-eight pages finelyillustrated. Latest Faahlous. ,nrticles on Floriculture, Cycling, Cookery, Geueral
Household Hints, etc., uud stories by the host stand- I
iird authors; published monthly, price oO ?-* 1per year, muking it the lowest-priced ma <*
in Amerieu. In ortler to enter the content I '\u25a0

necessary for you to send with vour list of w
FOURTEEN 2-cent stamps, or ii, cents In L
which will entitle you to u hull-year's sulwcrii.
to THE HOUBItHOLD COMPANION. In a.iTi-
to the ul)ove prizes we willgive to everyone is nous u list of fourteen or more words u h'andso >
ver souvenir spoon. Lists should be sent as n.<rpassible, mid not later thna April 3d. IW,
the nuiues of successful contestants may W illshed in the April issue of THE HOUkKUOCOMPANION. We refer you to any inei an
?gency as to our standing.

Household Publishing A Printing t'o.,
MBleecker St., New York fit'.

flfll n MINIMI
liULUHi inves.

; ? stock; no pr- . .
Alegitimate business proposition. FuUluLi ni.;

and proßpei'.iiH mi upnlicAtlon.
Auierii'itu-CaiiHillaa Ucvelopiueiii ( ..

Rookery Building, - - Bpokan \u25a0 Wr I
P N U 11

tfflllPA M lußltß mone y IK'W by followm . . . !
VUU lAnrules for traders. Our "Bt. k , .
I. ton. Grata Statistics" mailed free. JAs v TAV

LOR k CO.. 60 Broadway. New York. Re u.- - r.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good, tk MS

\u25a0IIAIIIIIIMI

J^EMENOAT
j}^pj^awts.W

1T0.17<. Surrey Htrneii-Prlce 15.0D. Wac' ns'el
A. food m Mia for |22.00. for large, he* r

ELKHART CiUUiHEAMD BAKNKSf MF.

Woman in Basin .*

Woman's introducti uii the busl*
ness world is no lona ran iperiment.
The feminine wage- iru is now a
permanent factor in lie n u.-ual econ-
omy. The iudividua' <lr< ,ut ot the
ranks to form acer 1 a oud which
home springs up, In an .er woman,
not a man, takes he pla. The type
remains. More am nioi /places are
being made for wor - M, t Juch an ex*
tent that a recent eiisu iulletin re*
ports the increase a tl jnnmber ol

mployed f cnpa*
j t is during the period ?twe<n 3870

In iB!MJ to have l.cen
;

per cent.,
rade an >n the

sase was I*os pe ent. This
g signlfici i li, m fact, a

re lution. Twenty, Ot ndeed, ten

I ye -s ago the girls of an hiotty mid-
; dl lass family in wh j tlie father

J wfl A small bus IB*KS JJ D. an expert
me nr. or a f m< r mble of sup*
pei g his family wiih leuey if not

aba t <?comfort, weree J t> dto stay
at l tic and help with X housework
unti 11<\u25a0y went > pros lover homes
ol' tl t own 1w 1 ci adored some-
thin slur V fliat a man's
dat oblige j go out to

worl Nowadays this sitiiiient is re-
versi \ HIS training ig ae much
ama ? > for thJdaughters at
for tl j-ous. At dno< iX is surprised
whci m tlaugli'x rs pr;'lr putting tho
tral Ice iiaead ol devot*
ing ? time t< uoust ild duties en-
livenei v \u25a0'i social am acments. The
grown t the idea tlifi hvoman is an
inriivi 1, not an appe late, that she
hag si \u25a0 ,i nral nssponsi*
bilities n, ii really at tho
bottom tlie revolution*?Lippincott's.

Queen \ ttoria WrittsfMany Ijetters

Queen i< toriit is oiielof the busiest
of women when it comes to attending
to her mail. She wri es many letters
herself, using white l i|xr with a nar-
row edge of black, milalways writing
with black Ink. She invariably scuds
personal Iwjers to tin members of the
royal famll <m nilb! 11 days and other
anniversar; Joci nsion , and letters of
condolence lid cong i< illation to rela-
tives.

- t - f
N'o-'l Soi tidy Cent*.

Over 4()<U>ou livd \\ \\ not Jet Xo-To-Bac
j regulate or i. .mi ,i Ct sire tor tobacccV

I >Hves ninue\ a-.-ti t-s i iith and manhood.
i ireKuarani. I .0 fc, uud SI.OO, at all

; druggists.

tames Powt- . :i i .ioayo enbman, shot
I and instant]> l -1 bi* win and then fatally
i -hot hlmseli.

L
ie invention f Ah lastine marked anewj era in wall couti' t, HI I from the standpoint

j >f the build ' *JUM v . . most important
c.scovery. It ' \u25a0 fr in small bewilining

, branched out im tv \ untry of the civi-
World. komine" has be-

j on.a so otl \ pi< n. rty owners that
mail itactui ot ft: katsomiue prepnra-
Uons are now ho then by some other

am , and attenii i '? ell on the Alabas-
ompai i rej >
°uh < ingand personal
ae met ift t lnr.ih.e Alabastine are
finiu'l ? i eople insist on

setting tho.- xi'iri- * ?'id take no chance of
spoi' g their wa! o it a po-ai ble saving ofat
the most tmi nte j- : Thus it is attain?tral i<, and that man*

factum's of nr.-i -<? 4- articles will be sup
. ortedbytix people

I \\ ' ive uot b..c;. | jtlmut Piso's Cure for
m option for 31 years.? LIZZIE FkhREL,

"mi >t., Harrisbuii. Pa., May 4,1804.

Cam Anrrs stimulte liver, kidneys and
t'oweh. Never sickth. weaken or gripe; 10c.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and rcsiores Gray
Hair to its onginal color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing. j

R. P. Hall& Co.. Props., Nashua, N. H.
Sold by all Druggists.

o Iu mb icycles
5 100 TO ALLALIKE.

Standard of tho World.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Catalogue free from dealers or by mail for
' one 2-cent stamp.

ALABASTINE
PERMANENT WALL COATING.

Aii.baHtine does not require to be taken off
? rn;Mw, does not harbor germs, but destroys
'fin, snd any one can brusn it on.
Sold by all paint dealers. Write for card with

r-smplef. ALABASTINECO., Grand Rapids, lilch.

Ko.M. Burrey-hioewllhaaruiu., l-.p. .Un-
OBTUe apron and reudvr*. s6<i Atgoo <l as *ell>lor 1 90.

A ? PMATT, ?/, ELKHAUT, lJitf.

FEMALE MOTOBMEN AS FIXAMCIEBS.

"Female motormen?" said the
president of tho street railway com-
pany. "Ithas turned out to be the
best thing ever attempted. Every
man who rides gets as close to tho
front of the car as possible, and we
thereby can jam in at least twenty
more passengers per car."?lndian-
apolis Journal.

A QUEEN'S BEQUEST.
"I should like very much, my dear

Minister, a new series of stamps,
which willshow me to my people just
as I am at present," says tho Queen
of Holland. Many boys in tho stamp
business would bo glad ot a change,
but were they to look-in tho Qneon's
large collection, they wouid be aston-
ished not to hud one of her own face.
It has been decided that not until her
marriage shall the engraving on tho
officialpapers be changed. The young
Queen has much thut is charmingly
childlike nbont her. She loves to
dress up like the Frisonne peasant.
She is often "out" in society, and has
an opportunity there to use tne five
languages with which eho is familiar.

WOMEN TI'.ADE DBUMMEIiK.

Thare are no less than 155 women
commercial travelers in England. Said
nu Eaglish authority on the subject of
comiaercial traveling: "I remember
having two women cali to see me, and
I eo liit not but admire the way iu
whici one of them weut about the
busiiess. She was a widow. She was
eloqwsnt, persuasive and showed great
tact.

It ippssrs that women travelers do
not ? out:no t! mselves to things in
whicl women re chiefly interested.
They avoid the e particular branches
o 1 tr aid infor something more
subetintia). 'due woman, for instance,
'trave s iu corrugated iron and iron
bolts (Vnotbcr travels for locomo-
tives Only a lew take up embroid-
erie. and silks, pickles and jams and
tiuiilir commodities. Male com-
mer< Als regard tho innovation at
present as a joke, especially when a
woman invades tho comiuereiul room
of a hotel 3ut the opinion of on ex-
pert ,ues to show that in this profes-
sion women can succeed where meu
have failed.

GOSSIP.

M s A H. Graser is a reliable Cin-
< im t lL'ie torn House broker uud for-
ivareer.

Tl i Princess of Wales is a great
love: of dogs, and at tbe last dog show
eatr.ed oIT an armful of prizes.

American ladies will have five op-
portunities for presentation ut court
iu Eugland duriug the coming season.

Miss C. 0. Talbot is a Commissioner
of Heeds in Brooklyn. She is her
father's partner in insurance and real
estate. |r

Miss Jessie Langford, of Duluth,
has a very clean reoord as a licensed
pilot. Sho has served more than ten
years on the great lakes.

Miss Beatrix Jones, of New York
City, is a leading authority on forest-
ry, I Sho has also won recoguition UB

a oltver landscape gardenor.
Mrs. Elizabeth Seward, of Denver,

is s well-known bill poster. Though
at lirst sho did muoh of her work, she
noi, employs fourteen men.

Elizabeth A. Gaugor and Isabella
A. jft'yllc, of Chicago, are dealers in
roar estate. The firm also has a rent-
ing bureau and loans money.

Miss Minnie F. Clay has been ap-
pointed Captain of a steamer on Lake
Sebago, Maine. She passed the exam-
ination for pilot and navigator.

" is Grace Hubbard, of lowa, is a
engineer. She was given tho

'"0 act by the United Stateß Govern-
ins -| Stiri ey for tho maps of Montana.

? ring received by Mrs. Clovoland
fr the Cabinet ladies haH a choice
tu .nise, surrounded by diamond:',
sci ,'u OAijuisitely wrought Etruscan
go 1

MOW steam yacht has been ordered
by ) reen Victoria. Thu ono she is
no i .isiug is fifty years old. Victoria
w\ Hje first woman sovereign to own
a torn yacht.

Mrs. Carrie Nelson, of Rycgate,
owns and manages tho best dairy farm
in Vermont. With itß products as a
mi ans of support, she has eduoated
be r four children.

jl'heKaiser has decided that a picture
of the German Empress shall lie put
upiin every German army barrack, so
thilt soldiers shall be able to recognize
he* when they see her.

Mißs Florence Marrynt, the well-
knbwu novelist, has started inLotdon
a school ot literary art for the insiruc-
tiofi of persons ot both sexes desirous
of Wintering the literary profession.

Hiss Agues G. Scott, of the Alex-
ant iriu College, Dublin, Ireland, has
bet u awarded the gold medal for irst
plaje in mathematics in tho sejior
grs Je by tho Bourd of Intermediate
Ed ication.

1 ÜBS Amanda M. Langes is manager
ani treasurer of a rubber compaiy.
Shi i has performed these important
dul ies for several years to tho entire
si\t ifuction of the olHcers of the com-
pel f and the stockholders.

i etween forty and fifty women,
mo Illy Amerioaiis. have registered at
tin University of Berlin this semester.
At -Zurich, whero there are 150 |f
thin, the women students are di-
niu ,ding equal rights with the men.

Deep red and auburn hair are tho
fashion. Hair-dressers have found out
how to change the color of any hair to
the desired hue, excepting the blue-

j black variety, whioh has baffled all
| their efforts. Many a star nowadays
, has to don an auburn wig.

Maria Pia, the Portuguese Queen
Dowager, wears the gold medal of a
Lisbon humane aociety. It was
granted her for jumping luto the Ta-
gtis after Alfonso, when he was a lit-
tle fellow. The Queen is a very plain
but a very interesting woman.

Miss Jessie O'Dell, of Georgia, holds
tho post of nuditor lo the Sylvauia
and Bockv Ford Railway. Besides
her railway business, this young lady
is confidential clerk to her father.
Colonel Johu O'Dell, a well-known
lawyer. Miss O'Dell is only twenty-
two years old.

A brigade of women, workingunder
a woman foreman, cleans the streets
of Cannes, France. Tho sweepers use
Bide-brush brooms aud swing them
like scythes, those behind removing
the dust that tile front ones miss.
Cannes is claimed to bo the cleanest
city in tho world.

Frances E. Brant left her school in
Ohio twelve years ago and invested
the money she had earned as a teaoher
in a Kansas farm. To-day she owns
2500 acres of good land. For six years
she hns been a preacher, aud for two
years the pastor ot the Universalis!
Church at Hutchinson, Kan.

The Austrian Government is prepar-
ing legal measures for this year to ad-
mit women to all faculties of the uni-
versities, except that of theology, and
also to grant to women who have ob-
tained medical degrees at foreign uni-
versities the right of practicing in
Austria after having undergone an
examination.

FASHION NOTES.

Small maidens wear large pokes of
shirred velvet, with a leather em-
broidery about the brim and a wealth
of plumes nodding above.

Borne pokes have soft velvet crowns
and narrow brims, arrnged in u high
circle above the faoc. Buuohes of tinv
pluuieH or velvet flowers ure placed
under tho brim.

For debutantes nothing is prettier
than tho sunburst pluited chiffon,
mounted over white satin and with
sprays of llowerß iu velvet and silk
foriniug girdle, edging deoolletage,
and drooping ovor bare arm und
shoulders, forming both straps and
sleoves.

Black volvet hats witliblack feathers
and large turquoise ornaments for tho
only color arc ono of the latest fancies
of fashion. And a novel toque is
made of turquoise blue and brown vel-
vet, wido in shape, with au aigrette of
tuberoses. Flowers are goneroußly
employed on winter bats, and camil-
lias, gardenias and violets seem to be
in tho lead in Paris.

Pretty collar bands for dresses aro
made of bias volyet in any light or
bright shade, slightly draped and
gathered in two short loops at the
back, where they fasten. The volvet
is beaded with steel, pearl, turquoise,
jet or rbinestono nail heads, and the
frill commencing at the side and.ex-
tending across tho baek is made of
white chiffon, edged with yellow laec.

There are tailor-made Gaits for the
maiden of twelve?a real shaped skirt
with jacket, worn over a fancy
chemisette or blouse, and blouse
bodices that turn away with lapels
showing a fancy chemisette and stoek.
The tailor also makes sack ooats with
strapped seams, long ulsters with many
buttons and qnite as many pockets,
und fur-trimmed cloaks rich with er-
mine or sable.

Dotted mull is charming with a
double skirt, both layers mounted iu
gathers, forming a yoke over a satin
underskirt. The lower of tho mull
skirts is trimmed withrows of yellow
and pink satin ribbon,alternating,four
at the hem and two just below the
shirred yoke. The overskirt is of equal
length all about, but opens up tho
front to uuveil the ribbon-trimmed
one, and is edged all about with a ruche
of white mull,in which is twined a fine
vine of yellow blossoms and green
leaves.

Charming dresses are made of black
Mechlin net, innocent of any decora-
tion except the finish of jet-sequincd
trimming on the bodice. Three ruches
of the net set in several inches apart
make a protty finish for the skirt, and
the sleeves are doable frills of net ar-
ranged very short, as all sleeves aro in
full evening dress. A twist of rose
pink velvet at tho neck, withfall loops
on one shoulder, is the touch of color
whioh every block gown, whether it is
for day or evening wear, must have
this season.

Apretty pale blue gown of mousse-
line de soie with satin stripes and tiny
dots has a very narrow rnche of fine
black net set around the skirt a little
way from the bottom, at the lower
edge of a cream lace insertion. The
same inserticn forms the yoke to the
simple full waißt, and is edged around
aud outlined between with this tiny
ruelie of black. Tab ends of insertion,
finished in the same way, fall over the
sleeves, aud black satiu ribbou, five
inches wide, forms the belt, bow and
long sash ends at the back. Tho little
ruche can be made of dotted or plain
net, chiffon or footing, not more than
an iuoh wide, and is doubled and

I gathered in the centre.

1 HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

BROOM BRIDLE.

The thrifty houGowife long ago dis-
covered that to sew a piece of cloth on
the npper part of n broom did much
to increase its allotted time of useful-
ness, bat it remained for a man to
devise a wire attachment that would
serve the same purpose, and might be
transferred from broom to broom.
This patented device, while simplicity
itself, effectually prevents the broom
from losing its shape. Itconsists of
wire arms encircling the broom and
fastened around the handle, where
they are clampod in position by a
Bliding ring. The broom-encircling
arms are also provided within a slid-
ing ring, which admits of adjustment
from time to time.

FURNISHING A GUEST ROOM.
A woman's idea of hospitality may

bo gathered sooner from n glance at

her guest room than from attending
twenty teas and half as many dinners
at her house. And not infrequently
this same guest room proclaims a mis-
tress a very poor hostess.

A guest room should not suggest to
its occupant that she is expected to
leave as soon as may be. Half emp-
tied bureau drawers and closets with
three or four pegs in use are equiva-
lent to a command that the guest cut
her visit short.

The room should have a habitable
air and should not suggest the mauso-
leum.

If possible, have a lounge, or at
least, a low, capacious armchair, fur-
nished witha cozy, usable cushion or
two?not the heavily embroidered
affair which plainly says, "Touch mo
010 not!" Then at the head of the
lounge, or beside the chair, place a
substantial table, aid on it scatter a
few books, ranging from grave to gay,
and one or two late magazines or jour-
nals?not thoße dating six months
back.

Let the dressing table stand in a
good light, ami see that it is furnished
with all the small toilet accessories,
pins, hair pins, a whisk broom a hand
mirror, a bottle of violet water, nnd
all the trifles required by the fastidi-
ous woman.

Next and perhaps most important
of all, is the wash hand stand. Let
the toilet set be roomy and complete,
and be sure to supply a capacious foot
bath. Let there be a generous pro-
vision of towels, generous both as to
Bize and quantity, and do not fail to
provide a Turkish bath mat, so that
the guest may enjoy her morning tub
without a haunting fear of spiashed
rugs and mildewed carpets.

A writing table or small desk is also
indispensable to tho comfort of thoso
who tarry beneath your vino und fig
tree. Furnish itgenerously with sta-
tionery, with various kinds of pons,
with a good big blotter, with a calen-
dar, a paper cutter, nnd, last of all, an
ink stand filled with good fresh, black
ink?not tho stiffened paste usually
found in the bottom of the spare room
ink well.

RECIPES.

One Egg Fruit Cnke?One-half cup
sugar, J cup butter, i cup molaßSes,
mix together, then add one egg well
beaten, one cup raisins stoned and
chopped, und one cup sour milk in
which one teaspoon soda has been
stirred. Add nuilicient flour to make
a rather stiff batter nud one teaspoon
oloves and two teaspoons cassia. Bake
in ono loaf. Put in a stono jar and it
willkeep nice for u month.

Eggless Onke?One quart flour in
which two teaspoons baking powder
have been well sifted. One cup milk,
one cup shortening, two cups currants
or chopped raisins, spioe to taste and
sufficient cold water to make a rather
stiffbatter. Bake in two loaves.

Sponge Cake?Two eggs, beat the
yolks with i cup sugar, then the
whites, and add to yolks with another
4 cup sugar. Add 1$ cups flour in
which one teaspoon baking powder
has been thoroughly sifted, nnd last |

cup warm water. Flavor with 1 tea-
spoon lemon and sof vanilla. Bake
twenty-five minutes in moderate oven.

Cocoanut Cake?One cup sugur, one
tablespoon melted butter, 4 cup sweel
milk, one cup flour, ono egg, ono tea-
spoon baking powder und a little pinch
of salt. Tarn into a sheet tin, then
sprinkle a large tablespoon of coarsi
white sugar and one of shredded
cocoanut over it and bake iu a inoder
nte oven. Look at it after it has been
in tho oven ten or fiftesu minutes, ai

the top scorches easily; put browi
paper on top if the heat is too great.

Indian Budding?Scald one quart ol

milk, then stir into it very slowly thret
tablespoons Indian meat; remove from
tho stove and add one egg well beaten,
1 teaspoon ginger, ij cup molasses nud

a little salt. Bake iu moderate oven
1} hours.

Blanc Mange?Wash a small hand
fal of unground Irish moss, letting ii
soak five minutes first, to swell, and
free from shell and seaweed. Put intc
n saucepan with lj quarts of milk, lei
it boil slowlyfor twenty minutes, be
ing careful it does not scoroh upon
the bottom. Strain through a Horn
sieve and furn into cups or fancy
molds.

Apple Sago Podding?Fill an earthon
pudding dish with quartered nnd
peeled apples, choosing a tart Bald-
win. Upon two tablespoons of sage
pour ono pint of boiling water, cook
until soft, then add j cup sugar, u lit
tie salt, butter size of walnut and ODE
teaspoon vanilla; lastly one more cup
of boiling water and pour over apples.
Bake two hours inmoderate oven, cov
ering with plnte nftor half an hour.
Serve with milk and sugar.

Steamed Bate Pudding?Make r
plain batter as for steamed apple pud-
ding, substituting stoned dates for the

appleß. Steam two hours and serve
with a liquid sauce ; this is delicious.
?New England Homestead.

PICKED UP OX BROADWAY.
ATrue Incident.?A woman was picked up inthe street inan unconscious con*

dition and hurried to the nearest hospital. On examination her body was found
to be covered withsores caused by the hypodermic injection of morphine,

j This mere wreck of a woman had once held an honorable, und lucrative

ffullness, soreness und pain in the

Why willwomen let themselves
go in this way? It.seems pussing

>f seeking a radical cure.
There is no excuse for any woman who suffers ?she need not go without

help. Mrs. Pinkham stands ready to help any woman; her address is
Lynn, Mass. Write to her; it willcost you nothing. In the meantime get a
bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at the nearest drug
store. The following letter from one of your sisters wifi encourage you :

MRS. BERTHA LEIIRMAX. NO. 1 Erie St.. 27th Ward, Pittsburg, Pa., writes
to Mrs. Pinkham: "I can hardly find words with which to thank you for
what you have done for inc. I suffered nearly seven years with buckache
and sideaehe, leueorrluca, and the worst forms of womb troubles.

"Doctors failed to do me any good. 1 have taken four bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and one box of Liver Pills, and used one
package of Sanative Wash, and now can say 1 am well and have been stead-
ily gaining flesh; am stouter and heartier now than I have been for
years. lam recommending your Vegetable Compound to my friends. AgaiD
1 thank you for the good health I am enjoying.''

A Southern farmer, whose home is somewhat in the
backwoods, in an interview with a newspaper correspondent
said: "1 am 61 years old, and until I was nigh unto years
old I was always well and peart, then for a long while 1 suf-
fered with indigestion and could not eat anything hardly at
all." My daughter, who lives in the city, sent me some of

Ripans Tabules
told me how to take them, and they have completely cured
me. 1 want you to tell everybody how i got cured, for it is
a blessing to humanity."

| Baker's Chocolate jj

tMAOE
BY

J'Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., i;
Established in 1780, at Dorchester, Mass. j 1

Has the well-known Yellow Label on the front of every J J
package, and the trade-mark, "La Belle Chocolatiere," ! I
on the back. \u25a0 ?

NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass. ] [

| /©ANDYCATHARTIC

i CURE CQHSTIPATIOI^^
J 2S* 50* DRUGGISTS

\u2666 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED!? *nT f°r ""Uiption.?? m t, id.u u,..
X ,

.U

vuminniDUUti,*. ufTpr crip or axipe.bat rania tatj natnral retails. SIN.
Jpie and booklet Ad. STKRUNTI REMEDY CO., Chicaco. Montreal, Can. , or NAW fork. SII.I

THE STAX
Pamphlet, "Suggestions for Exterior Decoration," Sample Card and Descriptive Price List free by mall.
Asbestos UOOHIIU. Building Pelt, Klenin Pitching. Boiler < ovrri?a, Plrr-Pml Point., Elc.Aabentos .Nun-Colutitetiiig und Electrical la.ulatiiia Vlaleriitls.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New York, -

CHICAOOt 3,0& 242 Randolph St. PHILADF.LPHIA: 17U& 172 North ,th 81. BOSTON; 774 79 Pearl St.

"Cleanliness is Ne Pride, Dirt's Nae Honesty." Com-
mon Sense Dictates the Use of

SAPOLIO


